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Grocer, .Draper, Dealer and CJiapman, are Jefired to meet
the AMigneeV of-the^Eflate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, on the a?th of July inftant, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precifely, at the Office of Mr. William Ofbaldefton,
No. ao, in Little Tower-Street, London, in Older to aflent
to. or dilFent fiom the faid Aflignees felling or difpofing of
the faid Bankrupt's Stock iii Trnde, Houfenold Goods and
Fovuiture, and other Effects, °y public Sale or prjvate Contract ; and alfo to a/Tent to or diflent from the faid Aflignees
falling or otherwife difpofing of by public Sale or private
Contrail the Eftate and Intereft of the faid Bankrupt of and
in a certain Freehold Mefl'uage or Tenement and Premifes,
at Bittle, in the faid County of Soflex, at}d the Fixtures and
other Effefts in and about the fame, or to leafing or otherwife letting the fame fay public Sale or private Contract; and
..to aflentio or diflent from the faid Aflignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any Suits or Suits a$ Law or in
Equity for the Recovery or Protection of or telating to
any Part of the £ud Bankrupt's Eftate and ErTefts; or to the
compounding, fiibmittjng to Atbitration, or otherwife agreeing any Matter, or Thing relating thereto; and on other
1
ipecial Affairs. .
.

abouti, lev^ld tinder a Writ of F:eri Facias llTued out of the
Court of King's iiench at Weftminfter; and alfb to tiieir
allenting to or di.'Ienting from the faid Ailignec commencing, profecuting, 01 defending any other Suit or Suits
at Law or in Equity, for the Recovery of any Part «f
the Bankrupt's Eflate and ErTt £b ; or to the compoiind'rij»v
fubmitting to Arbitration, orotherwffe agreeing any Matteror Thing relating thereto ; and on other fpccidt ArLrrs.

E Creditors of John Gaiter, late of Stratford Green*
in the County of ElT.x, Victualler, Dealer and Ch.tpman, againft •whom a Commiflinn of Bankrupt is awar<t«|.
and iflued and now in Profecution, are-defired to'meet t'le.'
Aflignee of tlie Eftare and Effects of the faid Bankiqpr,
on the 27th of July inllant, at One in the Afternoon-/at the
Office of Mr. Allifton, the Solicitor to the ' i d Commi*ron.,
in Freeman's Court, Cornhill, in order loa'lTent lo or dilten't
from the faid Affignee, felling or difpofing of the,'.aid Bankrupt's Freehold, Leaiehoid, and other Kfta'es,.aiui theVloufehold Good?, FuVniture, and other Effects of tbe (ai*Ba'nkrupt by public Auction or otherwife; and :o the corhme'rfcirfg,
profecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law' -or
in Equity, for the RccOveiy of1 any .. Part. of the feid
E Creditors who have proved.their Debts under a . Bankrupts'Ellate and ElTecls ; or to the compounding, ItiJiCommifTion of Bankrupt awarded and liftied againft .milling to Arbitration, or.otherwife agreeing. <my Mdtter
Thomas Lownds, of Gutter-Lane, CKeapfide, in the City of or Tiling relating thereto; and on .othtr fpccial AHairs.
London, and of Haberdaftier-Street, Hoxton, in.the County
of Midillefex, Warehoufeman, Dealer and Chapman, are 'TPHE Creditors.who have proved their Debts under a
L Commilfion, of Bankrupt awarded and iflued-againft:
<h/Ircd to meet the AlTignees of the Eft ite and Erfefts of
tjte faid'-Bartkrupt,.,on the a'4th'of July.inftant, at Twelve John Robfbn, of Manchcftcr, in the County of Lancvler,
at Noort precifely^ ^t the Office of Mcflrs. Bour,dillon and Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to meet the
Hewitl,"Solicitors,^-to t-he faid Affignoes* in Little Friday- Alfignte of the Eftafe tin A £ff*£ls of the faid Bankrupt,
StreerY Cheapfidev t9^|Ieritto of diflent from the faid Aflig- on the-ijih of Auguft,.next, at Eleven in the Forchuon, at
riees telling aHdjdifpefing of'the (aid Bankrupt's Stock in the Bufti Inn, in Deanfgate, in -Manchefter afqrelaij, to
Trade and other ErTexfts, pr filth Part thereof AS they Ihall silent to or diiTtnt from the faid Affignee difpofnig o l i h e
think' proper, either by public Sale or private Contraft, as faid Bankrupt's Stock in Trade, Goods ->nd Effects by private
to. the faid AfGgnees ftiall feem moft advantageous to his Contract to luch Perlon or Perfbns as he (hall think fit, and
Eftate ; and to allent to or dilTent from- the, jaid Affignees give Time for the Payment thereof, upon fuch Stcnrity as
employing an Accountant, or any other Perfou or Perfons (hall be then approved of; and alfo to aflent to or ditTent
they may think proper in fettling, collecting, and getting from the faid Aflignee commencing,, profecuting, "or dein the out-ftanding Debts and. ErTefts due to the Bankrupt's fending, any Suit or Suits at Law 01 iri Equity, for the
Eftate,.and to their making the faid Accountant or fuch other Recovery of any Part of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate and
PerfonorPerfpnsfo to be employed', fuoh Remuneration and Al- EfT-'dls; or otherwife agreeing any Matter or Thing relating
lowance in refpeft thereof as the faid AlTignees ftiall think re.i- thereto; and on other fpeciaI Affairs.
fpflible; and allo to alien? to ordiftent from the laid Afllgneei
paying theRents and Taxesof theHoufesand Warehoufe now '"I'^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a
^ Commillion of Bankrupt awarded and iiTutd ag^inft
or lately occupied by the Bankrupt, and the ; Wages and Salincs due to the Ckrks or Wdrehouieroen and Servants of James Lake, of Hyde-Street, Blocunlbury, in thrf County of
the: faid Bankrupt at the Time of hti -Bankruptcy, in full, if Middlefcx, Dealer and Chapman, are defired to'mcei the
the.iasd AHigrieci Ihall think proper; and alfo to aflentf to or Affignecs of the Eftate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt, oa
jJifical troln the faid Afljgnees paying and discharging out of the 3Oth of July inftant, at Twelve at Noon precifely, at the
th'c (aid- Bankrupt's Eftate the Coftsj Charges, and Expences Guildhall Coffee-Houfe, in King Street, Chsapfide, London,
incurrea in and about the laid Eftate previous to the opening in Order to aflent to or diflent from the filid AffigBees accepttl)e prefent Commiffion, and w.ith a View of avoiding the- ing or rejecting a Propofel or Orle» which has'Men made to
Profccution thereof; and to aflent to or dilTent from their the faid AlTignees by a certain Peribn for the Arrangement
compounding, tubmitcing to Arbitration, or otherwife agree- of the Difputes between them and fuch Pe'rforrj and winch
-ing to any Matter or 1'hiug relating thereto; and on oilier will be dated at fuch Meeting; and to autlio»i'e the faid
Altignecs, jn cale the Creditors ihall think proper to accept
fpccial Affjirs.
• .
the Terms thereof, to carry the fame, into Erfeiflj'or if the VroE Creditors who have pioved their' Debts under a pofal Ihou'd be rejected, then to a dent to or dilfcnt from
_ Corrimiffion ol Bankrupt awarded and idued againft the faid AlFignees commencing fach Pioceedfngseitlier at l^aw
Solomon Zagury, of Greac Prclcot-Sueet, UoodmanV or in Equity as they may be advifed iclatirc' thereto ; and
Fields, in the County of Middlelex, Merchant, ate delired on other Ipccial Affairs.
,
'
' .
to meet the Ath'gnecs, ol the, faid Bankrupt's E'tale, O1^ the
HE Creditors of Jofepli Flight, bte'of Stratford, in the
•S^Uv Inltant, at.-One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
Counting-Houfe of Mr. Benjamin Smith, one of the faid
County of. ItfTes, Miller, deceafe'd, are-defired to meet
Affignees, N°o-i» over the Royal'lixchange, in the City-.of the AdminifirHtors ol hisElbte, on the ifl'of Auguft ntxr,at
Lqntlon, for the Purpo.fe of alienting .10 or tiilTenting'from Twelve at Noon, a t ' t h e l.angbourn CofTee-Houie, FencUurchthe. faid Alfignees erTccting Infuvance on.a Cargo' of Good* S'.rcet, when the Accounts will be "mbmititd to than prePii't of the faid Bankrupt's Eftate, conligned troni'Mogadoie', vious to a Uiftriii»itiou.-~All. Peclbi.s wlKj liavt any Dem.nds
in Africa, to London, and of a'uthoiifing and direcling tham, o.n the EtlAe, are.-deli^ed to /L-nd an Account, and the Parin what Manner and what Amount luch, Insurance iliall be ticulars of1 the laine.tu Mr. jDrbcet Solicitor, Billtter-Square,
before that Uay, othcrvyiie they will be excluded from the
Di(lribatian; and. all PerJons indebted Lo tlie faid Jolepli
'"S^HE Creditors who have provetJJjfieir Debts under a Flight are it-quired to pay tiieir Debts-to the faid Mr. Uiuce,
|_' Com mi (lion of Bankrupt awarded and' ifliied againft or 'to 'the Ailnuniftrato'rs, iVIn-Wiliiain Haily, of SavageRichard Collctt, of Leeds, in the County of Y<oik, Grocer, Gardens, Mr. Thomas Flight, of G^a^Vjnn, or Mr. ThoDealer and Chapman, are dcfired to. meet the 'Aflignee ol' masTJ'ver, of Stratfoid, 'otikrWife'tlie^.^ill be fued for the
the faid Bankiupt's Eftate-and Effe^rs, on the *9th of Au- .fame. ?
- .
'-., .,._';
guft next, at Six o'Clock in the-Ev.eniiig,' at-the. Wfiite
HE..Creditors' Who have praved' their Debts under 4
Horfe Inn, in Leeds aforefaid, iu/order to alfent to or dilTent
•Ceinmill'.on of Bankrupt Awarded and iiliied againfk
iVom-ihe Affign-ee commcncing-'an A£tion at Law .-again ft a
:
ceiuin P«nbn or Perfons to recover a Sum of 300!. or there- • WiUiara Thorn, of the Town pf Plymouth Dock, ia the
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